
    

 

 

 

You're invited to participate in the Pink Mile Challenge - a virtual 

5K race taking place throughout the month of October. 

 

Run, walk, hike, bike, your choice! Create a team or go solo, 

either way, it's all for a good cause! 

 

All proceeds will benefit educational programs and support 

services of To Life! 

 

For more information and to register visit www.tolife.org  

https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=31cb2c7f3b&e=14acf428be


 

Support Groups Continue Virtually via Zoom 

 

Newly Diagnosed Support Group 

Thursday, September 23 at 6:00 pm. 

Please email Melanie McCulley at mmcculley@tolife.org to connect with this group. 

 

Bilingual Support Group 

Tuesday, September 14 at 6:30 pm. 

Please email Carmen Rodriguez at crodriguez@tolife.org to connect with this group. 

 

Saratoga Support Group 

Tuesday, September 21 at 5:30 pm. 

Please contact Jen Baldwin at jbaldwin1@saratogacare.org to connect with this 

group. 

 

MetaThriver Support Group 

Wednesday, September 22 at 6:30 pm. 

(Note: this has been rescheduled from September 15 due to Yom Kippur.) 

Please email Melanie McCulley at mmcculley@tolife.org for information on 

this group.  

 

Young Survival Coalition 

Active on Facebook, and with meetups, for women diagnosed with breast 

mailto:mmcculley@tolife.org
mailto:ccarmenrod@hotmail.com
mailto:crodriguez@tolife.org
mailto:jbaldwin1@saratogacare.org
mailto:mmcculley@tolife.org


 

cancer under 40 years of age. 

Please email Melanie McCulley at mmcculley@tolife.org to be connected with this 

group. 

 

The To Life! support group program is sponsored in part by New York State Department of 

Health. 

 

   

Struggling with lymphedema? 

  

Here are some resources you may find helpful: 
 

Lymphedema Management - St. Peter's Health Partners 
 

Geraldine Pfeiffer, PT, DPT, CLT - Saratoga Hospital - 518-583-8383 
 

Sandie Sanderson, MSPT, CLT-LANA - Samaritan Hospital - 518-268-5749 
 

Lymphedema and Exercise - BreastCancer.org 
 

MD Cancer Center - Lymphedema and Breast Cancer 
 

 

mailto:mmcculley@tolife.org
https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=c355bd6506&e=14acf428be
https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=2f86708463&e=14acf428be
https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=d46e573642&e=14acf428be


 

 

Shop the To Life! Boutiques 

We offer the convenience of shopping online or in 

person. 

Prefer in person? Make an appointment today by calling 

518-439-5975. 

  

10% off all hats & scarves during 

September, 

both online & in our boutiques! 

(No coupon codes required) 
 

What makes the best chemo cap? 

*  One that provides full coverage for entire hairline and nape of 

neck.  

 *  It is made of soft, smooth and soothing fabric. 

*  It has minimal and gentle seams. 

*  They come in fashionable colors and designs. 

 

 

CLICK HERE TO SHOP THE ONLINE STORE 

  

https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=afd30303a3&e=14acf428be
https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=c885226273&e=14acf428be


 

 

 

 

PLANT-BASED DIETS 

  

Have you been thinking about adding more plant-based* protein foods to your 

diet? Selecting more plant-based proteins as recommended by the Mediterranean 

Lifestyle Diet over red and processed meats has been linked to a lower risk of 

heart disease, diabetes, and certain cancers while at the same time helping with 

weight control, mood, and bone health. As shown below, the major part of the 

Mediterranean Diet is plant-based. 

                                           



 

 

So what are plant sources of protein? Plant proteins include legumes (beans, 

lentils, peas), nuts, grains, and seeds.    

  

Why do we need protein?  The amino acids that are the building blocks of proteins 

help maintain muscle mass, are instrumental for body cell repair, and play a role 

in metabolism. 

 

For more helpful information and recipes see below. 

 

Protein needs vary from individual to individual. It should be noted that regardless 

of diet plan, protein needs do not change. There is therefore no need to increase 

the amount of protein when selecting plant options. Following a plant-based diet 

does not increase our protein needs.  

  



Can we get enough protein from plant-based proteins? Absolutely! Choosing a 

variety of plant proteins helps ensure that we have all the needed protein building 

blocks (AKA amino acids) that our bodies need.  

  

In addition to protein, plant protein foods are cost effective, are low in sodium, 

and provide fiber, antioxidants, vitamins, and minerals. 

  

There are many ways to add plant proteins to your day.  Try extending meals by 

adding beans and lentils to salads, chili, soups, casseroles, veggie burgers, 

meatloaves, and grain (such as brown rice, barley, and quinoa) dishes.  Nut 

butters and hummus pair well with whole grain crackers and fresh fruits and 

veggies.  Nut butters are delicious and nutritious additions to smoothies 

too!  Chopped nuts are nutritious toppings for salads, fish, veggies, and cereals. 

  

One favorite plant-based recipe of the Hannaford dietitian team is an oatmeal 

cookie smoothie bowl plant-based recipe!  This 30 gram plant protein treat 

incorporates proteins from Silk Ultra, seeds, nuts, and a whole grain.  

 

                              



 

 

*a plant-based diet is a diet that is comprised of foods that are mostly derived from 

plants such as produce, nuts, seeds, legumes, and grains. Plant-based diets 

range from avoiding all animal products to including small amounts of animal 

protein foods. 

   

Did you also know that our Hannaford Dietitians are holding monthly FREE 

virtual classes on a variety of topics from Heart Health to Meal Planning 

and more? Check out our event website and sign up 

today! www.hannafordnutrition.eventbrite.com 

https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=d86ced543f&e=14acf428be


 

  

Please feel free to reach out to Patty or Fran with your specific questions. 

They are wonderful resources! 

Patty can be reached at pwukitsch@hannaford.com 

Fran can be reached at frances.weiss@hannaford.com 

                                                                                                    

 

  

 

Wellness Resources for Survivors 

and Thrivers 

  

Local Practitioner Melissa Hurt of Integrative Studio (3 

Videos) -  

 Chair Yoga: Gentle Movement and Immunity Support, Gentle Yoga 

for Restoration, Meditation to Release Fear 

mailto:pwukitsch@hannaford.com
mailto:frances.weiss@hannaford.com
https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=db727abca8&e=14acf428be
https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=9e8c8dab76&e=14acf428be
https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=9e8c8dab76&e=14acf428be
https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=a7b3332788&e=14acf428be


 

 

Moving for Life - classes free and open to all. For more info 

visit: http://movingforlife.org/classes/ 

 

Reiki with Judy Rosch - Reiki can help promote relaxation and 

healing and can have a rejuvenating and refreshing effect. 

Email Judy at judy.rosch@gmail.com to connect. 

 

Tai Chi with the Breast Cancer Coalition of Rochester - virtual 

classes in comfort of your home. Check out 

more: https://bccr.org/tai-chi/ 

 

Breathing Beyond: Weekly Yoga Series - Living Beyond 

Cancer  - newly recorded each week. 

Visit: https://www.lbbc.org/programs-events/breathing-beyond-

weekly-yoga-series  

 

  

 

Here's what we're working on: 

https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=bc2893335e&e=14acf428be
mailto:judy.rosch@gmail.com
https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=87fbbbe879&e=14acf428be
https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=788ffab96b&e=14acf428be
https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=788ffab96b&e=14acf428be


 

 

October Breast Cancer Awareness Month ~ Pink Mile 

Challenge - Virtual Walk/Run/Ride 

October 26 ~ Fall Fundraiser - Moonlight Soiree - October 26 - 

6:00 pm. Click here for more info. 

This winter ~ Women's Health Conference Series - Dates in 

December and January. Details to come.  

 

 

 

  

To Life! has an extensive collection of blog articles on our 

website. Here are a few highlights: 

 

Study identifies nearly 300 chemicals, many in consumer products, 

that could increase breast cancer risk 

 

Statins May Boost Survival Rate of Breast Cancer Patients 

 

https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=9f50358ad6&e=14acf428be
https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=00176b9e1a&e=14acf428be
https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=39ff73ba37&e=14acf428be
https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=39ff73ba37&e=14acf428be
https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=ee8656bde0&e=14acf428be


 

Breast Cancer: Getting A Second Opinion 

  

View All Blog Posts 

 

Thank You NYRA for honoring local 

breast cancer survivors and 

hosting us at Fabulous Fillies Day 

                       at The Saratoga 

Race 

https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=da549a3e24&e=14acf428be
https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=00ed72e02a&e=14acf428be


 

Track!                       

 

            

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Here's what you need to know. Click this link: 

 

Get the Facts 

 

  

https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=7bbc7c1dd6&e=14acf428be


 

To Life's! COVID-19 Update 

We're close but not there yet! For the safety of staff and the 

immunocompromised clients we serve, please wear a mask 

upon entering our building whether you're vaccinated or 

unvaccinated. 

 Thank you for respecting our guidelines. 

 

Support and Boutique Services are available  

Please contact us at 518-439-5975 for assistance or to schedule an 

appointment.  

MORE INFORMATION 

 

 

Stay connected with To Life! 

*  Sign up for our quarterly e-news by emailing us at 

info@tolife.org. 

*  Like our Facebook page. 

 

* Add our website to your favorites directory. 

 

 

 

Sponsors 

 

 

https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=14e03ab5c6&e=14acf428be
https://tolife.us5.list-manage.com/track/click?u=241d59b897b4121e9d2e15914&id=fe42825454&e=14acf428be
mailto:info@tolife.org
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